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INTRODUCTION

The rhabdovirus, infectious haematopoietic necro-
sis virus (IHNV), is an enzootic pathogen in many
Pacific salmonid populations in western North Amer-
ica (Wolf 1988, Bootland & Leong 1999). The virus
has been detected in both fresh- and saltwater envi-
ronments and in wild and cultured fish populations.
In British Columbia, Canada, IHNV has been de -
tected in wild sockeye Oncorhynchus nerka, chinook

O. tshawytscha, pink O. gorbuscha and chum O. keta
salmon with disease outbreaks occurring mainly
in juvenile sockeye salmon reared in freshwater
(Williams & Amend 1976, Traxler & Rankin 1989).
Nonetheless, the virus has also been associated with
mass mortalities of farmed Atlantic salmon Salmo
salar reared in the marine waters of British Colum-
bia. Three major outbreaks of IHNV in farmed
Atlantic salmon have been reported between 1992
and 2003 (St-Hilaire et al. 2002, Saksida 2006). Dur-
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ABSTRACT: To better understand the role of vector transmission of aquatic viruses, we estab-
lished an in vivo virus−parasite challenge specifically to address (1) whether Lepeophtheirus
salmonis can acquire infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) after water bath exposure
or via parasitizing infected Atlantic salmon Salmo salar and if so, define the duration of this asso-
ciation and (2) whether L. salmonis can transmit IHNV to naïve Atlantic salmon and whether this
transmission requires attachment to the host. Salmon lice which were water bath-exposed to 1 ×
105 plaque-forming units (pfu) ml−1 of IHNV for 1 h acquired the virus (2.1 × 104 pfu g−1) and
remained IHNV-positive for 24 h post exposure. After parasitizing IHNV-infected hosts (viral titer
in fish mucus 3.3 × 104 pfu ml−1) salmon lice acquired IHNV (3.4 × 103 pfu g−1) and remained virus-
positive for 12 h. IHNV-positive salmon lice generated through water bath exposure or after par-
asitizing infected Atlantic salmon successfully transmitted IHNV, resulting in 76.5 and 86.6% of
the exposed Atlantic salmon testing positive for IHNV, respectively. In a second experiment, only
salmon lice that became IHNV-positive through water bath exposure transmitted IHNV to 20% of
the naïve fish, and no virus was transmitted when IHNV-infected salmon lice were cohabitated
but restrained from attaching to naïve fish. Under laboratory conditions, adult L. salmonis can
acquire IHNV and transmit it to naïve Atlantic salmon through parasitism. However, the
ephemeral association of IHNV with L. salmonis indicates that the salmon louse act as a mechan-
ical rather than a biological vector or reservoir.
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ing the last epidemic (2001−2003) the average cumu-
lative mortality of Atlantic salmon on infected farms
was 58% (Saksida 2006), highlighting the significant
economic cost of this disease.

Questions concerning the epidemiology of IHNV,
such as the source of infection, mode of transmission,
and mechanism that perpetuates the virus among
salmonid populations, are yet to be fully addressed
(Bootland & Leong 1999). Laboratory studies have
clearly demonstrated water exposure as an effective
mode of IHNV transmission to both Pacific and
Atlantic salmon in salt- and freshwater (Traxler et al.
1993, Wolf 1988). Moreover, epidemiological investi-
gation of the spatial and temporal occurrence of
IHNV in saltwater-farmed Atlantic salmon suggest
that waterborne transmission may have played a role
in the spread of virus between farms located in close
proximity to each other (Saksida 2006). However,
alternative modes of IHNV transmission, including
the potential for transfer by aquatic invertebrates,
cannot be discounted.

The topic of piscine ectoparasites as vectors for
pathogens has been reviewed by Cusack & Cone
(1986), focusing on tissue feeding species with
monoxenous life cycles. The authors hypothesize that
while moving between hosts such species may con-
tribute to dissemination of pathogens. With respect to
IHNV, detections of aquatic rhabdoviruses in inverte-
brate species have suggested that non-finfish hosts
may act as vectors and/or reservoirs of the virus and
thereby have the potential to contribute to viral trans-
mission. IHNV was isolated from both a leech Pisci-
cola salmositica and a copepod Salmincola sp. (Mulc-
ahy et al. 1990) while a related aquatic rhabdovirus,
viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV), was
 detected in a leech Myzobdella lugubris (Faisal &
Schulz 2009) and from amphipod zooplankton Dipor-
eia spp. (Faisal & Winters 2011). Few studies have ac-
tually evaluated the direct role of invertebrates in the
transmission of aquatic viruses. To date, evidence
supporting invertebrate viral transmission is limited
to the transfer of spring viraemia of carp virus (SVCV)
via the carp louse Argulus foliaceus and a leech P.
geometra from infected to naïve carp Cyprinus carpio
(Ahne 1978, 1985, Pfeil-Putzien 1978).

The salmon louse Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Krøyer)
is a common marine ectoparasitic copepod of wild
and farmed salmonids in the marine environment
(Kabata 1979, Pike & Wadsworth 1999). Its life cycle
consists of 5 phases and 10 stages. These include 2
free-swimming naupliar stages, 1 free-swimming in -
fective copepodid stage, 4 attached chalimus stages,
2 preadult stages, and an adult stage (Kabata 1973).

Although copepodids are the primary infectious stage,
the motile preadult (male and female) and adult
(male) stages have the ability to transfer between
hosts held under high densities as shown under
farmed and laboratory conditions (Ritchie 1997). Fur-
thermore host switching of adult female L. salmonis
has been observed within our laboratory trial utiliz-
ing stained salmon lice and fin- clipped fish (data not
shown).

Isolation of the aquatic pathogens infectious sal mon
aneamia virus (ISAV, Nylund et al. 1993), salmonid
alphavirus (SAV, Petterson et al. 2009), Aeromonas
salmonicida (Nese & Enger 1993), Tenacibaculum
maritimum, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Vibrio spp.
(Barker et al. 2009) from Lepeophtheirus salmonis
suggests that salmon lice are capable of har boring
aquatic pathogens; however, their role in pathogen
transmission has never been proven.

To this end we have established an in vivo virus−
parasite challenge model utilizing the virus IHNV
and the copepod Lepeophtheirus salmonis to exam-
ine whether adult female L. salmonis can act as reser-
voirs for IHNV and if they have the capacity to trans-
mit IHNV to a naïve host. This was accomplished by
 performing 4 experimental challenges specifically
addressing whether L. salmonis (1) can acquire
IHNV from water bath exposure and, if so, define the
 duration of association; (2) can acquire IHNV directly
from infected Atlantic salmon and, if so, define the
duration of association; (3) can transmit IHNV to
naïve Atlantic salmon after either water bath expo-
sure to IHNV or after feeding on IHNV-infected
 Atlantic salmon; and (4) have to attach to the naïve
Atlantic salmon in order to transmit the virus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parasites

Adult female Lepeophtheirus salmonis (referred to
as salmon louse/lice within this manuscript) were ob-
tained from farmed Atlantic salmon during har -
vesting in British Columbia, Canada. Salmon lice
were collected from the fish using forceps, placed in
aerated buckets containing sand-filtered and UV-
treated seawater and kept chilled in a cooling box for
transportation. Depending on the density of lice and
duration of transportation, multiple water changes
were performed. Salmon lice were kept overnight be-
tween 4 and 9°C and used for infection trials on the
next day. To ensure that the obtained L. salmonis
were free of IHNV, subsamples were screened by
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RT-PCR and tissue culture (TC) for the presence of
IHNV as described below and/or a control group was
established with L. salmonis parasitizing on naïve
fish. This group also provided a control for parasitic
effects on Atlantic salmon not exposed to IHNV.

Fish

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar, Mowi strain) parr
were moved from a hatchery with no previous occur-
rence of IHNV to the Pacific Biological Station,
Nanaimo, British Columbia, Canada. Fish were held
in ambient pathogen-free freshwater and subse-
quently smolted by increasing the seawater:fresh -
water ratio by 1⁄4 every 4 to 5 d. Fish were fed daily, at
1.5% of their body weight, a semi-moist pelleted diet
(BioOregon).

Virus amplification and quantification

The IHNV isolate (93-057) used in this study origi-
nated from a clinical outbreak of IHNV in 1993 on an
Atlantic salmon net pen farm in the Discovery
Islands, British Columbia. Based on partial nucleo -
tide sequence of the glycoprotein gene, the virus
phylogenetically groups into the enzootic U-geno -
group (K. Garver unpubl. data). For transmission
experiments, the virus was propagated on Epithe-
lioma papulosum cyprini (EPC) cells following pub-
lished methods (Fijan et al. 1983, Winton et al. 2010).
Virus stocks were quantified using plaque assays as
described by Traxler et al. (1997).

Detection of IHNV in salmon lice and fish

Tissue culture

Atlantic salmon kidney tissue was homogenized in
minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented
with 4% fetal bovine serum and buffered with
HEPES (MEM-4-HEPES+AB; Gibco) using a Stom-
acher (60 s, high speed) while salmon lice (either
individual or pools of a maximum of 3 lice) were
placed in 1.5 ml safe lock tubes (Eppendorf) contain-
ing a sterile metal bead and homogenized using a tis-
sue lyser. Each homogenate was re-suspended in
MEM-4-HEPES+AB to achieve a 5% dilution. Mucus
swabs taken along the lateral line of the fish were
placed in a tube containing 1 ml MEM-4-HEPES+AB.
Kidney tissue, salmon lice and mucus homogenates

were centrifuged at 2500 × g for 12 min. Super-
natants were serial diluted (up to 105) in Hanks’ bal-
anced salt solution (HBSS; Gibco) and 100 µl of each
dilution was inoculated in duplicate onto 12-well
plates containing newly seeded (within 24 h) EPC
cells pretreated with 7% polyethylene glycol (PEG)
solution (20 000 molecular weight) in MEM-4. Cells
were incubated at 15°C for 60 min and then overlaid
with 0.85% methylcellulose and MEM-4-HEPES+AB
(2 ml well−1) for quantifying virus by plaque assay or
with MEM-4-HEPES+AB (2 ml well−1) to determine
presence/absence of virus. Assay plates were exam-
ined twice weekly for viral plaque formation and
cytopathic effect (CPE), fixed after 10 to 14 d post
inoculation with 10% formalin and stained with a
0.1% crystal violet solution. Plaques were enumer-
ated and reported as plaque forming units (pfu) ml−1

for mucus samples and pfu g−1 for kidney and salmon
lice samples.

RT-PCR analysis

RT-PCR targeting the IHNV G-gene was utilized
to determine virus presence in salmon lice homo -
genates and to confirm IHNV identity in all TC-posi-
tive kidney, mucus and salmon louse samples. Total
RNA was extracted from either salmon lice homo -
genate or liquid cell culture supernatant samples
using Trizol or Trizol LS reagents (Invitrogen),
respectively. RT-PCR containing extracted RNA as
template was performed following the confirmation
method for IHNV (AFS-FHS 2010). If the first round
PCR was negative, a second PCR using a nested
primer set was performed following Emmenegger et
al. (2000).

The positive PCR products (first round 693 bp; sec-
ond round 483 bp) were sequenced using a fluores-
cent dye terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied
Biosystems BigDye Terminator version 3.1) using the
first or second round PCR primers and following the
manufacturer’s protocols.

Salmon lice and IHNV challenges

Challenge 1. Can salmon lice acquire IHNV through
water bath exposure and what is the duration of

association? 

Salmon lice (n = 63) were immersion challenged for
1 h in 500 ml aerated seawater (10°C) containing 1 ×
105 pfu ml−1 IHNV. After 1 h static exposure, they
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were transferred to a new beaker with flowing aer-
ated sand-filtered and UV-treated seawater with a
water temperature (T) of 10°C. At the time point of
transfer (TP = 0), a subsample of 9 salmon lice (3
pools; 3 lice pool−1) were removed and stored at
−80°C. At 1, 12, 24, 36, 42, 48 h post virus-exposure;
an additional 9 lice (3 pools, 3 lice pool −1) were sam-
pled and stored at −80°C until they were processed
for virological analyses.

Challenge 2.1. Can salmon lice acquire IHNV after
parasitizing virus-infected fish? 

To generate IHNV-infected fish, 81 Atlantic salmon
(mean wt = 306.1 g) were anaesthetized with 50 mg
l−1 tricaine methanesulphonate (TMS) and intraperi-
toneal (i.p.)-injected with 500 µl 1 × 108 pfu fish−1 of
IHNV. The IHNV-infected fish were randomly allo-
cated into 2 1.8 m3 aquaria. Fish (n = 41) in one tank
represented the experimental treatment group and
were exposed to 360 salmon lice (ratio of 9 lice fish−1)
while the other tank represented the IHNV-positive
control, containing 40 i.p.-injected fish without sal -
mon lice. As a mock challenge control, an additional
40 Atlantic salmon were i.p.-injected with 500 µl
Hanks’ balanced salt solution (HBSS) and exposed to
360 salmon lice (ratio 9 lice fish−1). The average water
temperature was 8.6°C during the challenge. All fish
were checked daily for mortalities. The treatment
groups exposed to salmon lice were terminated 9 d
post-infection (dpi) while cumulative mortality of
the IHNV-positive control group without salmon lice
was monitored for 30 dpi. For sampling, fish were
euthanized with TMS (200 mg l−1), and salmon lice,
mucus swabs, and kidney tissue from each fish were
archived for virological analysis. Virus assays were
performed on all kidney, mucus and salmon lice
 samples of the 2 salmon lice infected groups. Salmon
lice of individual fish were pooled (up to 3 lice
pool−1). Of the IHNV-positive control group 25% of
the fish were checked for the presence of virus in the
kidney.

Challenge 2.2. What is the duration of virus associa-
tion after parasitizing IHNV-infected fish? 

Salmon lice (n = 130) were removed from IHNV-
infected fish (7 dpi of Challenge 4.2, see below) and
transferred into a beaker with aerated sand-filtered
and UV-treated seawater (T = 10°C). Upon transfer,
salmon lice were immediately sampled (TP0) with

the remaining lice sampled thereafter every 6 h over
a period of 54 h. At each time point, 9 salmon lice
(3 pools; 3 lice pool−1) were sampled and stored at
−80°C until further processing.

Challenge 3.1. Can salmon lice transmit IHNV to
Atlantic salmon after acquiring virus through water

bath exposure? 

To test whether salmon lice infected via water bath
exposure can transmit the virus to naïve salmon, lice
(n = 77) were immersed for 1 h in 1.6 × 105 pfu ml−1.
After the 1 h static immersion challenge, salmon lice
were removed from the immersion bath and quickly
rinsed in sand-filtered and UV-treated saltwater.
From these 77 immersed salmon lice, a subsample
of 9 lice (3 pools; 3 lice pool−1) were removed and
screened for the presence of IHNV using cell culture
and RT-PCR. The remaining lice (n = 68) were manu-
ally distributed with sterile forceps to a ratio of 4 lice
fish−1 to a 60 l tank containing 17 naïve Atlantic
salmon (mean wt = 49.6 g). This challenge was termi-
nated after 44 dpi (mean T = 9.2°C).

Challenge 3.2. Can salmon lice transmit IHNV to
Atlantic salmon after acquiring virus through

parasitizing IHNV-positive fish? 

To generate IHNV-infected salmon lice through
parasitism, generating IHNV-infected hosts was first
necessary. A total of 92 Atlantic salmon (mean wt =
49.6 g) were anaesthetized with TMS (50 mg l−1)
and i.p.-injected with 100 µl 1 × 106 pfu fish−1 of
IHNV. In each of three 60 l tanks, Atlantic salmon
(n = 25, 25 and 15; mean wt = 49.6 g) were exposed
to salmon lice at a ratio of 6 lice fish−1 while in a
fourth tank, IHNV-infected fish (n = 27; mean wt =
49.6 g) were not exposed to salmon lice. At 1, 4 and
6 dpi, a 5 l water sample was removed from one of
the IHNV + salmon lice tanks to determine the level
of shed virus in the water. To collect the sample,
water flow was stopped for 1 h after which 5 l was
collected and immediately processed via ultrafiltra-
tion as described in Grant et al. (in press). At 7 dpi,
fish in the IHNV + salmon lice challenge groups
were euthanized (TMS 200 mg l−1) and salmon lice
were removed manually using sterile forceps. These
salmon lice (n = 70) were collected in a beaker con-
taining sand-filtered and UV-treated saltwater and
then were added to a 60 l tank containing 15 naïve
Atlantic salmon (mean wt = 49.6 g) in a ratio of 4
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to 5 lice fish−1. The challenge was terminated after
39 dpi (mean T = 9.2°C).

Moribund and dead fish of Challenges 3.1 and 3.2
were sampled daily. Virus assays were performed on
all salmon lice, kidney and mucus samples of dead,
moribund and challenge-surviving fish and were
either processed immediately or stored at −80°C for
subsequent processing.

Challenge 4.1. Is salmon lice attachment to their
host required for virus transmission after acquiring

IHNV through water bath exposure?

Salmon lice (n = 400) were immersion challenged
for 1.5 h in a virus suspension of 2.5 × 106 pfu ml−1.
After 1.5 h, the salmon lice were removed from the
immersion bath and subsequently rinsed with sand-
filtered and UV-treated saltwater. The salmon lice
were manually distributed with sterile forceps to a
ratio of 9 lice fish−1 to each of four 60 l tanks contain-
ing 10 naïve Atlantic salmon (mean wt = 77.2 g) each.
In 2 tanks, the salmon lice were freely able to attach
to the naïve fish while in the other 2 tanks, the
salmon lice were confined within a fine mesh box
that prevented the attachment of the lice on the
cohabiting fish. As a control to monitor the parasitic
effect of salmon lice on their host, 10 naïve Atlantic
salmon (mean wt = 77.2 g) were exposed to IHNV-
free salmon lice (9 lice fish−1). Additionally 10 naïve
Atlantic salmon (mean wt = 77.2 g) were water bath
exposed to1.1 × 104 pfu ml−1 IHNV to evaluate the
susceptibility of the challenge fish to the utilized
strain of IHNV.

Challenge 4.2. Is salmon lice attachment to their
host required for virus transmission after acquiring

IHNV through parasitism?

To generate IHNV-infected salmon lice through
parasitism, generating IHNV-infected hosts was first
necessary. Atlantic salmon (n = 140; mean wt =
77.2 g) were anaesthetized with TMS (50 mg l−1) and
i.p.-injected with 100 µl 7.9 × 107 pfu fish−1 of IHNV.
Fish were equally divided into two 380 l tanks and
exposed to salmon lice (8 to 10 lice fish−1) and
checked daily for mortalities. At 7 dpi, the challenge
was terminated, the surviving fish were euthanized
(TMS 200 mg l−1) and the salmon lice were sampled
from infected fish. Prior to salmon lice collection, a
10 l water sample was processed using ultrafiltration,
which is described in Grant et al. (in press), to deter-

mine the titer of shed virus in the water. Of the 140
IHNV-infected fish, 20 were analyzed for the pres-
ence of IHNV in their kidney and mucus. The salmon
lice removed from IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon,
which were sampled either from moribund fish at 5
and 6 dpi (n = 32 and 44 lice, respectively) or from
euthanized fish at 7 dpi (n = 364), were added to each
of four 60 l tanks containing 11 naïve Atlantic salmon
(mean wt = 77.2 g), resulting in a ratio of 10 lice fish−1.
To ensure successful viral transmission from the fish
to the lice an additional sample of 12 salmon lice col-
lected at 7 dpi (6 pools; 2 lice pool−1) were analyzed
for presence of IHNV, and a total of 130 salmon lice
were utilized to examine the duration of virus associ-
ation (Challenge 2.2). As in Challenge 4.1, in 2 tanks
salmon lice were freely able to attach to the naïve
fish while in the other 2 tanks, the salmon lice were
confined within a fine mesh box that prevented lice
attachment to the cohabiting fish.

Average water temperature in Challenge 4.1 and
4.2 was 9.0°C over the duration of the experiment.
Moribund and dead fish were sampled daily, and
virus assays performed on kidney, mucus and salmon
lice samples were either processed immediately or
stored at −80°C until processing. If skin lesions were
present, skin scrapes were taken and Gram stained.
Additionally, kidney swabs from these fish were
plated onto tryptic soy agar (TSA, with and without
salt) and incubated at 20°C. All treatment groups
were terminated 30 dpi and virus assays were per-
formed on kidney and mucus samples from each sur-
vivor of the challenge.

RESULTS

Challenge 1. Salmon lice acquisition of IHNV via
water bath exposure and the duration of virus

association

Salmon lice immersed in 1 × 105 pfu ml−1 of IHNV
were positive for the virus up to 24 h post exposure.
The virus was detected in 100% of the salmon lice
pools following virus exposure (TP0) and at TP1, TP2
and TP24 by both RT-PCR and TC. Quantifiable virus
titers could only be determined for samples up to
12 h. There was a successive reduction in infectious
virus levels from 2.1 × 104 pfu g−1 at TP0 to 5.3 ×
101 pfu g−1 at TP12 (Table 1). Generation of IHNV-
positive salmon lice through water bath exposure
was further demonstrated in Challenges 3.1 and 4.1
with virus titers at TP0 of 6.5 × 102 and 4.5 × 102 pfu
g−1, respectively.
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Challenge 2.1. Salmon lice acquisition of IHNV
after parasitizing virus infected fish

In both the IHNV-infected salmon exposed to sal -
mon lice and the IHNV-positive control group with -
out salmon lice, mortalities began at 7 dpi. At 9 dpi,
which was 2 d after the onset of mortality, the IHNV
donor group was terminated. In total, 65 lice (35
pools) were recovered from 26 Atlantic salmon with a
prevalence of infection (P) of 63.4% and a mean in-
tensity (I) of 1.6 lice fish−1. IHNV was detected in
94% (33 of 35) of the pooled salmon lice samples. Of
the 26 IHNV-infected fish on which salmon lice were
found, 100% were positive for IHNV in the mucus
with a geometric mean titer (GMT) of 4.0 × 102 pfu

ml−1 and a titer ranging from 2.0 ×
101 to 8.3 × 103 pfu ml−1 (Table 2).
Viral assays of the kidney tissue re-
vealed 92.5% (37 of 41) of the At-
lantic salmon injected with IHNV
and exposed to salmon lice were
positive for IHNV (GMT: 1.2 × 107;
range: 1.8 × 103 to 2.1 × 109 pfu g−1)
(Table 2). No mortalities occurred
among the naïve Atlantic salmon
solely exposed to naïve sal mon lice
(IHNV-free control group) and all
of the fish (kidney and mucus) and
salmon lice pools tested
negative for IHNV (Table 2). The
 IHNV-positive control group had a
cumulative mor tality of 70% at
30 dpi and 100% of the kidneys
tested positive for IHNV (GMT: 1.4
× 107 pfu g−1) (Table 2).

Challenge 2.2. Duration of virus association in
salmon lice after parasitizing IHNV-infected fish

The duration of association of IHNV with salmon
lice after parasitizing IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon
hosts was examined using 130 salmon lice obtained
from Challenge 4.2. IHNV concentrations in host
mucus ranged from 9.0 × 102 to 1.4 × 105 pfu ml−1

(GMT: 3.3 × 104 pfu ml−1). Up to 12 h after removal
from infected hosts, salmon lice remained  IHNV-
positive. Equivalent virus detection was observed
between RT-PCR and TC methods at all time points
sampled. Quantifiable virus levels were only ob -
served at TP0 (3.4 × 103 pfu g−1) and at TP1 (2.5 × 102

pfu g−1) following removal of in fected hosts (Table 1).
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Time (h) Water bath exposure Parasitizing IHNV-infected
to IHNV Atlantic salmon

PCR TC GMT (pfu g−1) PCR TC GMT (pfu g−1)

Control − − − − − −
0 + + 2.1 × 104 + + 3.4 × 103

1 + + 6.9 × 102 + + 2.5 × 102

6 ns ns ns + + −
12 + + 5.3 × 101 + + −
18 ns ns ns − − −
24 + + − − − −
30 ns ns ns − − −
36 − − − − − −
42 − − − − − −
48 − − − − − −
54 ns ns ns − − −

Table 1. Lepeophtheirus salmonis. Challenges 1 and 2.2. Viral presence in salmon
lice at various time points post infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) ex-
posure via  water bath immersion (exposure level of 1 × 105 pfu ml−1) (Challenge 1)
or through  parasitizing IHNV-positive Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (exposure
 levels of 3.5 × 103 pfu ml−1 in water and GMT 3.3 × 104 pfu ml−1 in fish mucus)
(Challenge 2.2). pfu: plaque-forming units; +: positive for IHNV; −: negative for 

IHNV; ns: no sample taken; TC: tissue culture; GMT: geometric mean viral titer

Challenge treatment groups No. dpi CM Salmon lice Kidney Mucus
of (%) P I IHNV+ IHNV+ GMT IHNV+ GMT

fish (%) (%) (%) (pfu g−1) (%) (pfu ml −1)

IHNV-infected fish 40 30 70 naa naa naa 100 1.4 × 107 ns ns
Naïve fish infected
with naïve salmon lice 40 9 0 42.8 1.3 0 0 0 0 0

IHNV-infected fish
infected with naïve salmon lice 41 9 10 63.4 1.6 94 92.5 1.2 × 107 100 4.0 × 102

aIHNV-positive control group. Fish not exposed to salmon lice

Table 2. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Salmo salar. Challenge 2.1. Salmon lice acquisition of infectious haematopoietic necro-
sis virus (IHNV) after parasitizing IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon. Prevalence of infection (P) and mean intensity (I) of salmon
lice on Atlantic salmon and percent of IHNV-positive salmon lice (IHNV+) in Atlantic salmon kidney and mucus samples. dpi:
days post-infection; CM: cumulative mortality; GMT: geometric mean viral titer; pfu: plaque-forming units; na: not applicable; 

ns: no sample taken
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Challenge 3.1. IHNV transmission from salmon lice
to naïve fish. Salmon lice virus positive through

water bath exposure

IHNV-positive salmon lice were generated by 1 h
immersion in an IHNV bath of 1.6 × 105 pfu ml−1. Lice
tested from 3 pools (3 lice pool−1) were found all to be
IHNV-positive (GMT: 6.5 × 102 pfu g−1). The remain-
ing salmon lice (n = 68) were used to infect naïve
Atlantic salmon (n = 17) in a ratio of 4 lice fish−1. Fish
mortalities started at 9 dpi and subsided with a
cumulative mortality of 70.6% on 35 dpi. Among the
17 fish, 13 (12 moribund, 1 survivor) tested positive
for IHNV (76.5%) in kidney samples (GMT: 2.1 × 107;
range: 4.7 × 105 to 7.4 × 108 pfu g−1) and in the mucus
(GMT: 1.5 × 103; range: 1.0 × 101 to 3.0 × 104 pfu ml−1)
(Table 3).

Challenge 3.2. IHNV transmission from salmon lice
to naïve fish. Salmon lice virus positive through

parasitizing IHNV-infected fish

IHNV-positive salmon lice were generated through
parasitism on IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon. Tanks
containing IHNV-infected salmon shed virus in the
water at a titer of 2.3 pfu ml−1 at 1 dpi with increased
titers of 1.2 × 102 and 7.9 × 101 pfu ml−1 observed at 4
and 6 dpi, respectively. Atlantic salmon mortality
among the 3 groups of IHNV-infected fish exposed to
salmon lice and the IHNV control group started at
3 dpi. Salmon lice collected from moribund and dead
fish during the first 5 d of the challenge were

screened for the presence of IHNV to ensure the
transmission success from infected fish. IHNV was
detected in 100% of the 14 lice pools (2 lice pool−1)
that were tested (GMT: 3.9 × 105; range: 2.6 × 104 to
8.2 × 106 pfu g−1).

On 7 dpi, all remaining salmon lice were collected
and the prevalence of lice infection in each of the 3
IHNV-infected fish + salmon lice groups were 68, 80
and 86.9% with mean intensities of 2.4, 2.8 and 4.7
lice fish−1, respectively.

A total of 70 lice were recovered and transferred to
a tank holding 15 naïve fish (4 to 5 lice fish−1). The
first mortalities of this group occurred at 7 dpi and
subsided at 23 dpi with a cumulative mortality of
66.6% (10 of 15 fish). Among these 15 fish, 13 (9
moribund and 4 survivors) tested positive for IHNV
(86.6%) in the kidney (GMT: 4.7 × 106, range: 1.5 ×
105 to 2.2 × 108 pfu g−1) and in the mucus (GMT: 5.5 ×
103, range: 7.0 × 101 to 1.3 × 105 pfu ml−1) (Table 3).

Challenge 4.1. IHNV transmission from attached
vs. non-attached salmon lice to naïve fish. Salmon

lice virus positive through water bath exposure

IHNV-positive salmon lice (n = 400) were gener-
ated by water bath exposure (1.5 h in 2.5 × 106 pfu
ml−1). From this exposure, samples of 6 pools (2 lice
pool−1) were found to be virus-positive with a GMT of
4.5 × 102 pfu g−1. Remaining lice were transferred
into the challenge tanks. In the duplicate tanks
where salmon lice were prohibited from attaching to
naïve Atlantic salmon, a cumulative mortality of 10%
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Challenge treatment groups No. No. dpi CM Salmon lice Kidney Mucus
of of P I IHNV+ GMT IHNV+ GMT IHNV+ GMT

replicates fish (%) (%) (%) (pfu g−1) (%) (pfu g−1) (%) (pfu ml−1)

IHNV-infected fish 1 27 7 37 naa naa naa naa 100 2.1 × 108 ns ns
IHNV-infected fish infected 1 25 7 96 68 2.4 100 3.9 × 105 100 1.7 × 108 100 5.2 × 103

with naïve salmon lice 2 25 6 56 80 2.8 nab nab ns ns ns ns
3 15 5 26 86.6 4.7 nab nab ns ns ns ns

Naïve fish infected with salmon lice 1 17 44 70.6 29.4 1.6 50 2.4 × 103 76.5 2.1 × 107 76.5 1.5 × 103

IHNV-positive through water bath 
exposure

Naïve fish infected with salmon lice 1 15 39 66.6 46.6 3.1 81.8 1.4 × 103 86.6 4.7 × 106 86.6 5.5 × 103

IHNV-positive through parasitism
aIHNV-positive control group. Fish not exposed to salmon lice; bIHNV-positive salmon lice used to infect naïve fish

Table 3. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Salmo salar. Challenges 3.1. and 3.2. Salmon lice acquisition of infectious haematopoietic
necrosis virus (IHNV) after parasitizing IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon and IHNV transmission to naïve Atlantic salmon through
salmon lice virus positive through water bath exposure (Challenge 3.1) or after parasitizing IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon (Chal-
lenge 3.2). Prevalence of infection (P) and mean intensity (I) of salmon lice on Atlantic salmon and percent of IHNV-positive salmon
lice (IHNV+) in Atlantic salmon kidney and mucus samples. dpi: days post-infection; CM: cumulative mortality; GMT: geometric 

mean viral titer; pfu: plaque-forming units; na: not applicable; ns: no sample taken
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was observed in one of the challenge groups; how-
ever, all fish were tested negative for IHNV (Table 4).

Conversely, in one of the tanks where salmon lice
were able to attach to Atlantic salmon (P = 36%; I =
6.8), a cumulative mortality of 60% was observed.
IHNV was transmitted to 2 fish with one fish testing
positive in the kidney (1.1 × 107 pfu g−1) and mucus
(4.1 × 102 pfu ml−1) and the second fish testing posi-
tive for IHNV in the mucus (1.0 × 102 pfu ml−1) but not
in the kidney (Table 4). In the duplicate tank where
salmon lice were able to attach to Atlantic salmon, a
cumulative mortality of 20% was observed; however,
at the end of the challenge, none of the fish were
infected with salmon lice and all fish were tested
negative for IHNV (Table 4). In both groups where
salmon lice were able to parasitize Atlantic salmon,
fish showed minor to severe signs of discoloration
and descaling. Severe skin lesions with exposed
musculature located between and below the dorsal
and adipose fin were present in 18% of the fish.

In the treatment group containing naïve Atlantic
salmon exposed to naïve salmon lice, 1 fish died and
2 fish showed scale loss and skin lesions, but no
IHNV was detected and no clinical signs of IHN dis-
ease were observed (Table 4). Among the IHNV-pos-
itive control group (Atlantic salmon water bath
exposed to IHNV), the onset of mortality started at
14 dpi with a cumulative mortality of 40% (4 of 10).
Of these 10 fish, 50% were tested positive for IHNV
in the kidney (GMT: 6.9 × 106; range: 2.0 × 104 to 1.3
× 108 pfu g−1) and 40% of the mucus samples were

IHNV- positive (GMT: 1.1 × 102; range: 5.0 to 4.0 ×
102 pfu ml−1) (Table 4).

Challenge 4.2. IHNV transmission from attached
vs. non-attached salmon lice to naïve fish. Salmon

lice virus positive through parasitizing IHNV-
infected fish

Tanks containing IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon
(n = 140) shed virus in the water at a titer of 3.5 × 103

pfu ml−1 at 7 dpi. Among the 140 IHNV-infected
Atlantic salmon a subsample of 20 fish were screened
for the IHNV and found to be 100% virus-positive in
the kidney (GMT: 3.4 × 108; range: 1.0 × 108 to 1.1 ×
109 pfu g−1) and the mucus (GMT: 3.3 × 104; range:
9.0 × 102 to 1.4 × 105 pfu ml−1). A total of 452 salmon
lice were recovered from the 140 IHNV-infected fish
over the course of 3 d starting at 5 dpi. From these
452 salmon lice, a sample of 6 pools (2 lice pool−1)
were screened for virus and found to be 100% IHNV-
positive (GMT: 8.5 × 102; range: 6.3 × 102 to 1.1 ×
103 pfu g−1). The remaining salmon lice were subse-
quently transferred to the challenge tanks. In the
duplicate tanks where salmon lice were prohibited
from attaching to naïve Atlantic salmon no mortali-
ties occurred and all survivors tested negative for
IHNV (Table 4). Duplicate treatment groups where
salmon lice were able to attach to naïve Atlantic
salmon resulted in a prevalence of infection of 27 (I =
5) and 72% (I = 4.9), respectively (Table 4). A cumu-
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Challenge treatment groups                               No.        No.    CM Salmon lice Kidney         Mucus
                                                                                of           of      (%)            P          I           IHNV+     GMT             IHNV+       GMT
                                                                         replicates   fish                     (%)                       (%)      (pfu g−1)              (%)      (pfu ml−1)

Naïve fish infected with naïve salmon lice          1           10      10             10         1               0              0                      0                0

Naïve fish water bath exposed to IHNV              1           10      40            naa      naa            50       6.9 × 106              40        1.1 × 102

Naïve fish cohabitated with non-attached           1           10       0             nab      nab             0              0                      0                0
salmon lice IHNV-positive through water         2           10      10            nab      nab             0              0                      0                0
bath exposure

Naïve fish infected with salmon lice IHNV-        1           10      60             36       6.8             10       1.1 × 107              20        2.0 × 102

positive through water bath exposure               2           10      20              0          0               0              0                      0                0

Naïve fish infected with salmon lice IHNV-        1           11     27.3           27         5               0              0                      0                0
positive through parasitism                                 2           11     54.5           72       4.9              0              0                      0                0

Naïve fish cohabitated with non-attached sal-    1           11       0             nab      nab             0              0                      0                0
mon lice IHNV-positive through parasitism      2           11       0             nab      nab             0              0                      0                0

aFish not exposed to salmon lice; bsalmon lice prohibited from attaching to naïve fish

Table 4. Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Salmo salar. Challenges 4.1 and 4.2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV)
transmission from attached and non-attached salmon lice to naïve Atlantic salmon using salmon lice that became  virus-
positive through water bath exposure (Challenge 4.1) or after parasitizing IHNV-infected Atlantic salmon (Challenge 4.2).
Challenges were terminated at 30 d post-infection. Prevalence of infection (P) and mean intensity (I) of salmon lice on Atlantic
salmon and percent of IHNV-positive salmon lice (IHNV+) in Atlantic salmon kidney and mucus samples. CM: cumulative 

mortality; GMT: geometric mean viral titer; na: not applicable; pfu: plaque-forming units
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lative mortality of 27.3 and 54.5% was observed but
all fish were tested negative for IHNV (Table 4).
Minor to severe signs of discoloration and descaling
were observed in fish of both replicates. Severe skin
lesions with exposed musculature in an area be -
tween and below the dorsal and adipose fin were
present in 27% of the fish.

Bacterial assays

Skin smears around the lesions showed the pres-
ence of typical opportunistic predominantly Gram-
negative bacilli. Plated kidney swabs of fish with skin
lesions formed mainly yellow colonies and to a lesser
amount grey colonies. Bacteria identified using an
API 20 NE test gave evidence for Pasteurella spp.
(yellow colonies) and Moraxella spp. (grey colonies).
The bacteria were not identified any further.

DISCUSSION

This is the first study to demonstrate the potential
of adult Lepeophtheirus salmonis to acquire IHNV
and to transmit the pathogen by parasitizing naïve
Atlantic salmon under laboratory conditions. The
duration of virus association with salmon lice appears
to be related to the dose of viral exposure. Salmon
lice that were water bath-exposed to IHNV at a dose
of 1 × 105 pfu ml−1 acquired the virus at a titer of 2.1 ×
104 pfu g−1 and remained IHNV-positive up to 24 h
post exposure. However, when lice were exposed to
lower levels of IHNV via parasitizing virus-positive
fish (mucus titers of 3.3 × 104 pfu ml−1), they obtained
a lower viral titer of 3.4 × 103 pfu g−1 and harbored
the virus only for 12 h. Interestingly, regardless of
whether salmon lice acquired IHNV through water
bath exposure or after parasitizing IHNV-infected
fish, the duration of virus association with salmon lice
never exceeded 24 h and viral titers rapidly dimin-
ished over time with infectious virus levels falling
below detectable limits within 1 to 12 h. This
ephemeral association of IHNV with salmon lice sug-
gests that the virus is not replicating within the louse.
To date we are not able to differentiate if the virus
is externally and/or internally associated with the
salmon lice. Attempts to localize the virus was unsuc-
cessful and would require further investigation.

Similar observations were made by Ahne (1985) in
transmission experiments for SVCV via Argulus foli-
caceus and Piscicola geometra. Both parasites suc-
cessfully transmitted the virus to naïve carp, but virus

multiplication did not occur in the vectors. On the
other hand, Mulcahy et al. (1990) demonstrated that
after feeding on IHNV-positive fish leeches Piscicola
salmositica showed an increase in viral titers over
time, suggesting that the virus can replicate within
leeches. Compared to copepods, leeches are true
blood feeders, perform multiple host switches and
are a known vector for aquatic pathogens like Try-
panoplasma borelli and Cryptobia (Trypanoplasma)
salmositica (Kruse et al. 1989, Mehlhorn & Ruthmann
1992, Woo 1998), whereas salmon lice are primarily
skin grazers and ingest blood opportunistically as
a result of epidermal damaging (Pike & Wadsworth
1999).

Despite the short duration of IHNV association with
salmon lice, virus-positive lice did transmit IHNV to
naïve Atlantic salmon resulting in clinical disease
symptoms and mortality. However, the success at
which IHNV was transmitted to naïve hosts was
 variable and undoubtedly dependent upon nu merous
factors involving complex interactions of the host,
pathogen(s), and environment. For example, in Chal-
lenges 3.1 and 3.2, IHNV was transmitted to 76.5 and
86.6% of exposed naïve fish, whereas, in Challenge
4.1 only 20% became infected with IHNV, and none
of the fish were  IHNV-positive in Challenge 4.2. The
transmission success ob served in  Challenges 3.1 and
3.2 may be explained by higher viral titers associated
with the salmon lice. As discussed above, salmon lice
acquiring higher levels of IHNV harbor the virus for
longer durations and thereby likely possess a greater
potential to trans mit the virus to their host. Moreover,
differences in host susceptibilities may exist between
challenges. Smaller and potentially more susceptible
fish were utilized in Challenge 3 (mean wt = 49.6 g)
compared to those in Challenge 4 (mean wt = 77.2 g).
The size and age of a fish have been shown to be im-
portant factors affecting the virulence of IHNV among
sal monids with decreasing mortality correlating with
in creasing age or size (LaPatra 1998, Bergmann et
al. 2003).

Although the results of our study prove successful
virus transmission via salmon lice, waterborne trans-
mission is the natural pathway of virus dissemination
of IHNV and, as described by Traxler et al. (1993),
this is also possible in saltwater. IHNV is not depen-
dent on salmon lice for transmission to its target host
as would be the case in a true vector-dependent
pathogen like Trypanoplasma spp. via its leech vec-
tor. However, under ideal conditions, i.e. a highly
susceptible host and a high infectious dose carried by
the parasite, L. salmonis could play a role in virus dis-
semination. Salmon lice infections have been shown
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to increase cortisol levels in their fish hosts, indicat-
ing a stress response (Nolan et al. 1999, Pike &
Wadsworth 1999, Bowers et al. 2000, Fast et al. 2006).
If stressors persist for an extended period of time, fish
may become immunosuppressed and therefore more
susceptible to various pathogens (Pickering & Pot-
tinger 1989, Bowers et al. 2000). Furthermore, Cusack
& Cone (1986) hypothesized that a low transmission
efficiency of a pathogen might be offset by parasite
vectors especially for pathogens with short survival
times outside the host. Although IHNV has proven
stable in freshwater, in marine environments the
 survival time is shortened 2-fold (Barja et al. 1983).
Moreover, dependent upon the microbial content and
the presence of UV-radiation (natural sunlight), virus
survival time in nature can be reduced from days to
minutes (K. Garver unpubl. data). For IHNV, more
studies are required to test the hypotheses that sal -
mon lice infections would increase viral transmission
efficiency.

An additional observation of our study was that
most of the fish showed minor to severe signs of dis-
coloration, scale loss and lesions. This is in accor-
dance with previously reported effects of Lepeoph-
theirus salmonis infections on Atlantic and Pacific
salmon (Jónsdóttir et al. 1992, Grimnes & Jakobsen
1996, Johnson et al. 1996). Severe lesions, as seen in
Challenges 4.1 and 4.2, are known to cause osmotic
stress and an increased susceptibility for secondary
infections (Wootten et al. 1982, Jónsdóttir et al. 1992).
This may explain the relatively high mortality in
those salmon lice-infected groups. Furthermore, we
isolated bacteria belonging to the genera Pasteurella
and Moraxella from the kidney swabs of those fish
with lesions. Bacteria of the family Pasteurellaceae
are the causative agents of pasteurelliosis, have been
reported from cultured and wild fish (Southgate
1993) and were first described from a clinical disease
in farmed Atlantic salmon by Jones & Cox (1999).
None of those bacterially induced symptoms were
detected in groups where salmon lice were pre-
vented from parasitizing naïve Atlantic salmon or
among the IHNV control groups (no lice exposure).
These observations further support the hypothesis
that salmon lice activities on the host provide a port
of entry for secondary infections.

In conclusion, results from this study indicate that
under laboratory conditions adult Lepeophtheirus
salmonis are able to acquire IHNV and transmit it to
naïve fish through parasitism. However, the
ephemeral association of IHNV with salmon lice
gives evidence that L. salmonis act as a mechanical
rather than a biological vector or reservoir.
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